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Female Players
Nicky Kilkenny
International Player for England
1969 – 1976
Freda Bussey
International Player for England
1972 – 1981
Ann Jarvis
International Player for England
1973 – 1987

Underneath that hat is England team captain Anne Jarvis
Jan Byng
International Player for England
1974 – 1982
Christine Hazell
International Player for England
1975 – 1985
Patricia Gradwell-Doyle

International Player for England

1977 – 1985
Donna Sedgwick
International Player for England
1979 – 1990
Sandy Lystor
International Player for England
1981 – 1987
Debbie Frost
International Player for England
1981 – 1990
Wendy Gate
International Player for England
1981 -1993
Julie Smith
International Player for England
1986 – 2001

JULIE SMITH...still only 22 but won her 50th England cap during the Spring Cup in Turkey last month. Picture: ALAN WATKINS
Denise Austin

International Player for England & Great Britain Beach

1995 - 2009
Audrey Cooper

GB Beach Volleyball Olympian

Atlanta 1996
Amanda Glover
GB Beach Volleyball Olympian
Atlanta 1996
Maria Bertelli
International Player for England & Great Britain
1999 – 2012
Rachel Laybourne
International Player for England & Great Britain
2001 – 2012
Male Players
Arthur Mosley
International Player for England & Great Britain
1965 - 1971
Bobby Smith
International Player for England & Great Britain
1969 - 1978
Nicholas Keeley
International Player for England
1969 – 1982
Leszek Zarzycki
International Player for England
Ucal Ashman
International Player for England
1976 – 1987

Ucal Ashmon of Speedwell in the air against Sollentuna of Sweden
Steve Pincott
International Player for England
1979 – 1982
Jurek Jankowski
International Player for England & Great Britain
1984 – 2001
Richard Dobell
International Player for England & Great Britain
1986 - 2012
Alex Bialokoz

International Player for England & Great Britain

1986 – 2007
Philip Newton
International Player for England
1979 – 1990
Vince Joyce

International Player for England & Great Britain Beach

1987 – 1991

Also recognised for Coaching the GB Beach Volleyball Team at the Atlanta 1996 Olympic Games
Matthew Jones
International Player for England & Great Britain
1990 – 2005
Danny Weemes
International Player for England & Great Britain
1998 - 2007
Coaches
Peter Wardale
International Coach
1963 – 1966
David James
International Coach
1967 – 1974
Henry Krecioch
International Coach
1969 - 1972
George Bulman
International Coach
1975 - 1978
Ken Harvey
International Coach
1975 - 1978
Bill Black
International Coach
1979 – 1982
Barry Swann
International Coach
1979 - 1989
Jefferson Williams
International Coach
1987 - 2001
Michael McKeever
Technical Director (EVA)
1969 – 1976
Keith Trenam
International and High Performance Coach
1994 - present
Carol Gordon
International Coach
1996 - 2015
Referees
Dan Dingle
International Referee
1971 – 1998
Perry Joseph
International Referee
1973 – 1991
Bernard Kilkenny
International Referee
1977 - 2006
Dudley Williams
International Referee
1977 - 1998
Jeff Brehaut
International Referee
1981 – 2003
Brian Stalker
International Referee
1988 - 2000
Phil Mintoft
International Referee
1994 – 2001
Steve Walton
International Referee
1994 - 2010
Stewart Dunne
International Referee
1999 - 2010
Teams
The London 2012 Olympic Games
Great Britain Women’s Volleyball Team
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